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Monochrome:

Last Parishioner,
Chris Pietrzykowski

(Left) 1st Place
Color:

COVID Prayers,
Jeff Westland
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Upcoming Activities and Events
June 2021
Mon, 31 May to 6 Jun. Weekly Photo Challenge: Food and Drink. All club members will receive an
email with the week’s hyperlink to upload their photos to our club’s Facebook page album. The Photo
Challenge is not competitive but rather gives members and visitors an opportunity to challenge
yourself with a specific theme and receive helpful, fun, constructive feedback from fellow club
members.
Tue, 1 Jun, 7 PM. Lightroom Basics and When to Use Photoshop. Session 4 of 5 covers backup
strategies and Photoshop tools that are, well, better suited than Lightroom for specific tasks.
Workflow and tools used to edit a portrait will also be covered in this session and the final session.
The Zoom class- for currently registered members- can be accessed here; no password required.
Sat, 5 Jun, 6 AM. Helen Balloon Race Field Trip. Last-minute field trip to see hot-air balloons inflate
and lift off. Please note the race begins (balloons lift off) around 7 AM. Call/text Pat Fahey at
4042344157 if you would like to meet up at 6 AM. More event information here. Check your email for
the detailed field trip pdf.
Note: Chance of rain. Call 706-878-2271 the evening before for the latest weather information.
Tip: July's competition theme is Waterfalls and there are several waterfalls in the immediate area.

Mon, 7 Jun, 7 PM. Monthly Photo Competition: Statues via Zoom. Join us as intermediate and
experienced club members compete in the Standard Division categories of Color and Monochrome.
Beginner and intermediate members can compete in the Novice Division’s combined categories of
Color and Monochrome. Visitors are welcome to join our online Zoom meeting.
Fri, 11 Jun, 8:30 PM. Sunset, Star Trails, and the Milky Way Field Trip. Under the watchful eye of
our field trip lead, Ümit Yúksel, you will have the opportunity to shoot the sunset, star trails, and later
in the evening, the Milky Way at Brasstown Bald. We will meet at 8:30 PM on the observation deck
for sunset images (sunset is at 20:49 EDT) and 9:30 PM in the parking lot for star trails. Milky Way
shoot is later in the evening/early morning. $3 exact change for Brasstown Bald Park parking. If there

is inclement weather, the make-up day is Saturday 12 June. View Umit’s detailed evening
itinerary/tips here.

Mon, 14 Jun, 7 PM. Lightroom Basics and When to Use Photoshop. Session 5 of 5 covers a
recap of LR tools and PS features using images and edit a portrait. Students will be “on the hook” to
select the Lightroom and Photoshop tools used to edit the image. The Zoom class- for currently
registered members- can be accessed here; no password required.
Sat, 19 Jun, 5 PM. Open-Air Atlanta Beltline and Piedmont Sunset Field Trip. Join Mark
Chandler, our field trip leader, for open-air photographic opportunities along Atlanta’s Beltline, Ponce
Market, Fourth Ward Skatepark, and sunset city skyline photos in Piedmont Park. More information
coming soon. Visitors are welcome to join us.

Mon, 21 Jun, 7 PM. Monthly Speaker Presentation: “Wildlife Photography” via Zoom. Our
speaker will be David Akoubian. David’s presentation will cover how to photograph wildlife, including
what gear he uses, the settings he uses and composition in doing wildlife photography, and setting up
a studio in your yard to practice your skills.

Mon, 28 Jun, 3 PM. Deadline for Digital Image Submissions and the required competition form(s)
for July’s competition, Waterfalls, via email to: cpsdigital2020@gmail.com. More competition
information on all the 2021 themes, rules, and the current competition form can be found here.

1st Place Novice:

A Summer Revival,
Joy Rogers

Notes from Around Our Club
May Competition Night- Churches. David Batley did a great job filling in at the very last minute to
add commentary to our competition images. His insightful comments will surely help all with future
competition photos. Winning photos from all three Divisions (Color, Monochrome, Novice) are in this
magazine issue.

May Program Night- Travelogue Our very own club members, Jeff and Phyllis Westland,
presented a captivating evening of eye-catching photos and insights to their shooting styles as well as
great tips for planning and making your trip even better! If you would like to view the Westland’s
presentation at our CPS YouTube page, you can view it here.

They Say It’s Your

Birthday

Best wishes to our current members and past
friends:
•
•
•
•

15 Jun- Chris St Aubin
19 Jun- Rick Olson
22 Jun- Pat Fahey
25 Jun- Mark Chandler

Competition Winner Photos Published in Local Magazine, Around Acworth.
Congratulations to our March 2021 Competition- Eyes winners for their photos published in the
May 2021 issue of Around Acworth magazine.
Almost every month, you have a chance to “strut your photographic prowess” in both the online
and print magazine formats of the Around Acworth magazine.
You can view the online magazine pages 50-51 here.

A Warm Welcome to Our Newest Member.
Aaron Curtis heard about our club through our club
member, Ümit Yüksel. Here’s Aaron’s intro:
“I became interested in photography during my high school
years. I borrowed my parent’s photography equipment and
learned how to take pictures, develop film, and process
photos. It’s been a long time since those days.
I’m married to Jen and have three children: Rachel (20),
Rosalyn (18) and Asher (14).
My wife gave me a Canon Rebel T7 last Christmas and I’ve
been enjoying the opportunity to pick this hobby up again.”
A Competition Option to Our Photographers! If you haven’t placed (won a Standard Division
ribbon) in the last two years, our club has a competition division especially for our
beginning/intermediate photographers: Novice.
The category is a “safe harbor” for club members building up to compete with the Standard Division.
That’s OK! Get some “skin in the (competition) game” and submit your images! Rules for
preparation/submission/deadline can be found here.
Zoo Discount Coupons Available Online.
During July or August, the club will
sponsor a field trip to the Atlanta Zoo.
Use the code: CGNGAS to get a $5 off
discount off your general admission
ticket.
Use the code CNG21 for $10 off a Zoo
membership
More information as we get closer to
the field trip month.

Now Online! Back Issues of Our Latest Club Magazines/Newsletters.
Thanks to our Web
Developer, Jemetria
Mabrey, for further
enhancing our website by
adding to our Resources
section a new section for our
2021 magazines/newsletters.
The cover page thumbnail
will link you to the
corresponding past issue (pdf
format).
Enjoy our “Club Library” here.
When is the last time…?
There’s a saying that it’s not “if” but “when” your hard disk will
crash.
Consistent backing up your files to a separate disk is critical to
maintaining your files… and sanity.
Your photo editing software may have a process to back up your
files. If unsure, email me and, depending on your software and
hardware, we will work to get you assistance.
BMX Dixieland Nationals Field Trip, Saturday, 1 May. Access the field trip photos here.

Waterfalls Field Trip, Saturday, 8 May. Access the field trip photos here.

2021 Monthly Competition Theme and Digital Image Submission Deadlines

* Meeting/digital submission deadline dates moved due to the 4th of July and Labor Day weekends.

2021 Year to Date Competition Standing- Overall and By Category Leaders
Overall
Novice
Monochrome
Color

Jeff Westland
Jemetria Mabrey
Jeff Westland
Paul Shimek

Do You Need Help Uploading Your Photos to the club’s Facebook Weekly Photo Challenges?
Email our Social Media Chair, Mark Chandler: mchan18078@aol.com.
CPS Facebook Weekly Challenge: Access all the Night Photography images here (May 2021):

CPS Facebook Weekly Challenge: Access all the Time images here (May 2021):

Monochrome Competition Winners
2nd Place (Left):
Palm Sunday,
Jeff Westland
----

3rd Place
(Right):

Ezekiel 2,
Milt Schreiber

HM: (below) No Service,
Chris Pietrzykowski

HM: (above) AscencionSaints Arising, Jeff Westland

Color Competition Winners

2nd Place (Left): Salvation, Chris

Pietrzykowski
3rd Place (above): Copper Domes,
Tim Wolfe
HM (Below): Down the Aisle,

Phyllis Westland

HM (Above): Lebanon Methodist
Church, Mark Buckert

Novice Competition Winners
2nd Place (Right): The Way,

Joy Rogers

3rd Place (Right):

Church Anytime, Anywhere
Jemetria Mabrey

HM (Right):

Church Anytime, Anywhere
Jemetria Mabrey

Member-2-Member Classifieds
Email faheyatlanta@gmail.com if you have photographic items for sale or events that you or your
business would like to advertise in our next newsletter. Advertising your business website is OK as
well. We encourage you, a member in good standing, to use your magazine as a resource.
Photographic Items for Sale:
Contact Charlie Stannard, cistannard@yahoo.com, for the following sale items:
•

Tamron G1 150-600 mm lens for Canon. Excellent condition. (G1- No auto-focus w R5) $400

•

Canon 7d with l-bracket, Tamron 12-24 lens, Battery, and battery charger. $150

Contact David Batley, dbphotodesign@comcast.net, for the following sale item:
Rollei compact digital camera. I bought this camera in
Germany in late 2019, but never used it--except to test it
out. I bought it for my grandson who was in graduate
school in Germany at the time. He never used it, so I
consider it "new," and it comes with the original box. Great
"travel" or "pocket" camera. About the size of a small cell
phone but has quite a. few "bells and whistles."
Specs: 20 megapixels, f3.2 - f6.4. lens (26mm to 130mm)
wide angle to small zoom. Uses SD cards. File format is
JPEG- also shoots video (but no RAW mode). Price: $130

Events/Websites Sponsored by You or Your Business:
Jeff and Phyllis Westland.
Our May Presentation Speakes are fellow club
members, Jeff and Phyllis Westland.
Phyllis, a native North Georgian, says, “My goal
is to make the viewer stop for a few moments
and feel reconnected to this amazing world we
live in and possibly get a glimpse beyond to the
hand of the One who created it.”
Jeff, raised in Canada, was challenged by Phyllis
to pick up an old camera. From that point on, Jeff
developed a love of photography.
Jeff says, “I do not see my images as answers or
end points, but the start of a journey that stirs up
more questions of who, what, where, when, and
why.”
There photographic portfolios are here.

David Batley.
For our May competition judging, David, quickly
agreed, at the very last minute, to fill-in as our
Competition Judge when the committed judge
experienced urgent care medical issues.
David Batley, is a valued club member and an
all-around selfless volunteer who helps out
wherever needed.
Last year, David alerted the CPS leadership that
the Atlanta Celebrates Photography venue would
offer a venue page that we showcase current
members’ work via a club mini-portfolio page.
That effort, is captured in our page here.
Earlier this year, David presented an hour-long
club video, Inspiration, that is available on our
CPS YouTube channel.
Please take the time to be inspired with David’s
video, Inspiration, as well as visit his website
here.

Articles/Photo News/Tips and Tricks
10 Steps Towards Becoming a Great Photographer
This article continues our club’s effort to view
articles/videos that might improve your photo
skills.
In this article, photographer, Steve Simon,
discusses various topics that will help us
improve our skills.
Some tips:
• Back-button focusing,
• Using a prime lens rather than a zoom
lens
You can view the one-hour video here.
7 Photography (Composition) Mistakes
I started watching Nigel Danson
about two years ago and enjoyed his
classic-English landscape attitude on
YouTube. I rolled my eyes when his
dog, Pebbles, would walk with him but
after 2-3 videos he was part of the
video.
The mistakes are:
1:53 Unbalanced Images
4:09 Weak Foreground
6:28 Foreground drop-off
7:48 No Compelling Element
10:15 Wrong Light
13:02 Too Complicated
15:37 Untidy Edges

View the twenty-minute class here.

Did you enjoy the magazine?
Our club is a great community to expand your photo skills and make new friendships with other
photographers.
Come join us!

http://www.cobbphotosociety.com/membership

